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3 MRS. S. L. GRAY, EASTON, PA.
Morn is the time to wARY-
The eyelids to untloe-

Sprina fannm tie arims of sleep and break
The fetters ofrrepose;

- Walk at the dewev dawn abroad,
And hold sweet feilowship with God.-

Morn is the time to FRAt-
How.lovely and how meet

To send or earliest thoughts away,
Up to the mercy seat!

Ambassadors for u.. to claim
A blessing in our Master's name.

Morn is tht time to st.o-
I-low charting 'tis to hear

The mingling notes of nature ring
In the delighied ear.!.

And witt that sweli ranhent. rise
The soul's fresh Inatin sotig'of prise!
Morn is the time to sow
'The seeds of heavenly truth.

While bahlny breezes softly blow
Upon tha soil of youth!

And look to thee, nor look in vain,
Our God, for sunshine and for rain.

Morn is the time to LOV-
As tendrils of the Tine

The young affections oindly rove,
And seek them where to twine!

Arotnd thyself. in thine embrace,
Lord. let them fiud their resting place.
Morn is the time to sniN.
When skies are clear ntd blue-

Redee the rays of light divine,
As morning dew drops do;-

Like early stars. he early bright,
And melt away like thet in flght.
Morn is the time to wEEp

O'er morning yours mia-spent-
Alas how oft from peaceful sleep,
On folly madly hent.

We've left tho straight and narrow ro-id.
And wandered from our guardian God.

Morn i; the time to TRUNK.
While thouh's are fresh and free,

Of life. just balne'd on the brink
or dark eternity ?

And ask )our PolIs if they are meet
To stand before thejudgment seat?

Morn is the time to mti,
Just .it the iawn of day

When stars are fading in the sky
Tso fade like them awny-

But lost in li2ht more brilliant far
Than ever merged the morning star.

Morn is the time Ris.,
The resurrection morn-

Upspringing to the glorious skies,
Ott new-found pinions borne,

To meet a Savionr's amile divie-
Be such ecstatic rising mine !

THE EVENING STAR.
By Jos. J. GURNEY.

Thou radiant stssr of the darkening West.
Thou diadem in the train.

Of the sable Queen n hose velvet vest,
Envelopes the dewy lain

Gladly I hail the mellow iich',
That frm thy centre flows.

And gaze with joy ont thte dliadem bright,
Thy aircling beams comzpose.

Hlow steady is each pencilled ray,
How calhn thy vestal flamte.

Sent by the glorious monarch of day,
Frromz age to nige the same;

Thy lamp is hung in the lleavens above,
In the mtidst of' etheriual blne,

Of the Church redeemed by a Sav'iotur's
love.

Perpetual type and true.

When sorrow o'shadows each temporal
gem,

Of man's unestain story.
The Church lights upi her diadem,
And travels her pathu to glory;

Andi n ho so punre and steady the ray~,
That illnmes her race of' dntv.

Because fronm Chtiit the fountaini of day,
t~he has burrowed all her beauty.

* .Vlscellaneous.
From t& Farme Compaion.

lM1rovtEET or TuE SOIL DY ANtMAL
AIED VEUE.TABLEC MAUaRs -Athugh 81m-
nial and vegetable tmauers are considered
the true f'oo of' planats, as they are of' ani-
tmais, yet the pulant, like_ the animal, is
boenftted by certta tminerual ati saline
substances, whith seems necessary to both,
asintuli or condliments, and which act
.eiulherupun the organs of dligestion or n-
trition~. or become essential i.u-giving fortu,
strenglh, and hirmness to the annual ano
vegetable structure. Thus the bo'nes 01
animals a formted from the line and
phosphoru. which ore taken in with the
food. Without litme, thte eggs oft fuenIs
wonuld he withbout a shell. Ad the earths
enter tmore or lessintto the animaal andI veg.
etable strnectures, antd into the seeds of the
lauer. Lime is funud in the n haear.gyp-
sum in the clover, sulphtnd in the ltrntp.
siltex in ttie stalks of lianw corn, atnd most
of thte cerAeal grasses. Mineral submstan~ces
are also) benteticially emtployed in imprmoviug the texture of the soil, and in fitting it
to promote tho growth of plants.

T'he most imtportantof thme mtineral ap-
plications is lime. Lime benefits in two
ways first, in its cautstic istate. deprived oh
its carbonie acid by fire,it dissolves vegeta-
ble fibre, atnd couiVeits it into the food or
plants; tand at thme samte titmte, by forming
newv chemsical compoIhludsi with mlatters
that are aulatble, it prolongs the nutritive.
,action of soft vegetable anid atnimalef stub-
-stances beyotnd. the time in wrhich they
would have actedlifthey hatd nor entered
.ito a comnationa with it;--ience,'e'tus
ijC or quick-lime, should not be attli

With common dung,-butto' solbr.abomn-
ing in peaty, fhroul, and other insoubile,
inert veve-nile mtters. ~And' secittily,
in its ruili state, or as a caraante, it in-
proves tle mechanical texiureorsan'ds aud
clay; rendering the first maore compnact matl
retentive of miannre nn-1 moistire, anld
the latter moare porous, and more per.
meable to the dews, to air, and to
heat. Upon all soil, which do not con-
tain it naturally, mild lime may be applied
wvith certain ulterior benefit.
Lime, saysProfessor Low, may be ap.

plied t lanil in differeut periods.
"1. It my be laid on the surface or

land is ploughed up fo iillage. even tho'
this shold he several years afterwards.-
Trhe litte. in this case, quickly sinks into
the soil, uanl. acting un it, pirepiares it
fru cropns when it i< again tilled.

"2. It may be spread upon the ground,
and hnried even hy the plough. just afier
a crop of saiy kind has been retied. In
thi4 case, it preparev the soil for succeding
Crups.

*.3. It may hosprend upon the surface
even where plants are growing. This
practice, however, thoughsiamet imes con.
veniens, is very rarely to be imitated.

"4. It may be, nand is most frequently,
4pplied during the season in wnich the
Insid is in fallow. or in preparation for
what are teruted fallow cr.Aps.

-5. It may mixed with earthly mat-
ter. particulArly ith that contain vegeta-
bie remaine. Ithe lieneous, woody and
peaty:1 in this cnse it formis a compost."-
Low's Elementa, 4-c.

FromMthe Farmer's Register.
PREPARATION OF MANURE.
During thie season $,f reed.ang and litter-

ing farm-pentstock, having accumsulatiled
in the early part ofrwinter a contaideral-
body of corn stalks, I use alternately with
then. straw in poiles instead of racks. which
mixture proimnote4 decompen-sation. and re.
taits. better, the liquor of manure. LeaveA
are inl the sane method orcetsionally ittro.
luaced. Manure froti the floored pens of'
taitening hogus. littered in the same way,
is advantageously haulel and scatieredl
oiver the farin peas, This being the rich.
est made oi a frl. ean he betier distit-
hoed on land by heint thus mnixed with
ihe weaker maitnures; and with the same
%iew 1 itrodne, tat dilli-rent titmes, the
manire froim stable.

I toake it tan itnvariskle rile to run over.
with two ot three periged duniug hoe4. the
whole tmnsa of nianure twice or ihree times
dating the season ofmaoaikiing it; the advan-
iniges of which are twofid11; firs,. the theor-
etaigh admiixtire of thedil'erenit qualities.
atndl secondly, the encuritrageament .iven leo
decomositiot by partial admi-tsion oh air:
wit ia%, hiel mtotive I freqent ly let in the
Stock-higS.

Lastly. when about t commence hani-
itng out. the conitents of the fioart pens are

put into ricks with ding-hoes and pitch.
forks; roads being lei bet ween forenrisaid
waglons to drive intttone end. and out at
the other. The object of which is to fit-
cilitate handing, hotIh as to coni entienice
nate ligthtening, the mattre, which loses
very liale ,'rength by the operation, if'
plolghed as it shotild ie, as fiat as haulel
otn the aad. Indeed. the studden drying
of anaiture in this smnth pr.vents much
escape of its essence lay evaporation.-
Fire'liang is tp to occurif these lnrge ricks
remain more than one week.

RIVANNA.

The St. LouisPenant says, "-The weath-
er is charminx ; alto hirds are sinaling;
boats are pulfing ; bees are humiag;
mterchants are dunning ; the trees are bud-
ding ; lonafers are lounging ; tonds are peep-
ing; editors are qatnrrelling : utniden are
.iuhintg ; tuahes are .qutallite ;thtnks arc-
1toppatings: w siare puningtit ; the poorit
are starr itng ; the rich sire gir. itng ; btrokera.
aro sht aving ; borroers aire c'ursing; ;
r-hristitans tare fiasting: ouir btseie tir.
inacaenasing; ; hutt whtat's thIe us~e of 'iienmintu
tap or calentlitinig -thte fact is the world
is wvagging-juist as it pleases."

Connubial Braoery.-Ac a ntewly couap-
tile funni the lnud ofi putmpttkin5 anid hiaked
hennas were onte iht lying int hied talking
over "attters andc titms." a haeavy thunt--
ler stormt arose. Thie lband pieals of thunt-
tier andc thte vivid fi shae-s ol ligtntitng illed
htemn with terror and fearful apaprehten-
sionas. S ilenly a rremteandouss erash
cetused the loavinag pair to start ats thtana ah they
hadac received ana electric shock. Jontatanat
throwing his antms aroutnd hais (lear, ex-
r-inmed, "1Hu aup ten tae Liz-lea's die-
like men."

Combattinees.-llemtIey's Mise'llany
has te followintg illusctrationa eaf Irish com-at
tamativentess: "Och! mthtnIer! ainte o'elock
'at D~onnybarooak fair, ande dtevil n fiatht yet!
W~ill anay body hare thecy kintdntesao Ireald
mn my coat tail!

Good.-A day or two sinace wre saw an

trehitn abtoti reven years old, smaokittg ta
uan, autie! Wh~en paare-tts aluv thetir
.hlild oat to sitnlke, swetar, ande give themat
in and bituera, tot kill the warms." thtey

are ptrepatrinag themi to entter ntot college,
mut the Peanitenatitary !-E I. .Suv.TeL.

Precocityg-A yotung girl at hllf'ioe. N.
Y.. only~It yeaats, of tage', tmade ulidivat
weitre Jaisaice Masoun, of alhnt city, that she
was likely ta baeome a mithler; tad
ttamaing haer paramiaour, he was held to
bail fur his transgre.sio'n.
.The thermtomaeter tat Philadelphaia ona
thte '29th ualtimao stood na 5'5 dlegrs~s, thte
next maorning. at 6 n'clack, at 44 deag~a
Majr Stanniiel W. Mohley, of Chester

Distiea, was oat the 23rd1 uht., etec'tedi Co-

Shoe Blacking.-A very gusal maateriah
for bilacking shoas atnd bouts, nassy be
tmade ian a few atainutes bty p)uing hallf a
teacup tull of latmp btlne.k tam a itn basan or
dlash addlaag the inmte of' nit eg anid ream-
deiugit suhliciently htignid lby uatidig aul
tmtaxinag tlhoroug~h y witha it. a qutanaary ot
viuaegar. Thea 'ouly itnbor is maI~iran thec
niaterials whichm do not very reidily asncut-

Why is a !ady'b hairlilse (telatesa lews?
Bcaumse in thue mornting we always Iiad it
:n'ii :p3Mfrn.

To Dealers- in Drugs,
-Medicines, &c A -

111TE Subscribershaving recenti urchased
-- the Stock ol. DILUGSi, bli C1INEq,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWAICE,dc of the

tae ofJaies Leverich, deceased, take.'this
method of iniforming their friee.ds us.d the
publicgeierally, that they have onc band and
are constantly receivii g freeh supplies of all
articlesuaslly keitin their line of businers,
which they will dispose ofon reasonable.terns.
All orders addres-ed to them will meet with
prom..t attention,and'ixecuted with neatnes
and dispatch

P. 8 Prchasers are particularly reqnested
to call and Examine our Stock aud P-ica be-
lire purchasing elise %whIere.

SAIUEL 1) CLARK, &Co.
Hamburg Alarch 25, 1P-0. 9211
The Girenvil!e iohuntaineer and Petdletoif

.Meseeuper wi-1 pub:ish the siucae eonie tonoth
each. stud ldward their ccconrs tea th it olice.

HOT IE ..O1'0 0r
WOULD inform.my fIiends and the pub-
lic, that I haive added the

HIARD -IVA RE
Traile to my Tin and Sheet Iron lI'are Manufac-
try, and will be p'easaed to supply tioie wish-
nw nrticles of I lard Ware

vAlso. just received Two Thonund pounds
Joshen Butter and Cheese-. afirst-rae article.

Also. Fair Sale a good Span of Northei
IIORSES ; soild for neo fanhtt, knving Ito Ise fee
them: they tre five years Oild. aly. All the
abovefir s-le lot for cash. to suit the tines.
N. B Jobbing, Roafinag. and Guttering

promptly attended to. as usnal.
Now, please call aed see,
Your hinib e servant. A. B. C.

A. B. CHUILCH.
lamburar S. C.. Mfareh 19. 1840. d 8

AUGUs'ITA EED iORE.

No. 213 Broad->trect.

H AS Coansimeiv ice mia supply of fresh
SIIAKEI GAl I)EN SEI-.D.;.

The usuial llowaInCe Made ItI contry den-
lers.

Bird Seed. Clover. .neerne. Potato Onions.
Oioin Sets. &c. A few llrushes, Swifrs, Sit'
ters, &c., wade by the Shakers.

J II. SERVICE.
Feb 15. 18.0 tf 3

Plaister of Paris,
( ROUNI) iid Caleined. siitable for botl

Afattring and Piastering.
Also. n genuine article of Old Port. Wine.
Just received and for sn!e by

It.COOK,& Co.
Iamburg. Feb 26. 1840 tf 4

.IE WI1PILKS.
UST Received a handsmie asortindnt etJ Pr do Sois, Grets di Na:s ni.1 Alaitioii

Silks. or site lat-. andimost fashioneb csoeeir.
and palterns, which will be seod very detsp l

C. A. D;W D.

Fresh Teas,GUN Powder. limieiii end lBlack Teas,
Just Received and for Sale liv

C. A. boWD.
Feb 24. 184 4 tf 4

Fresh Groceries.
UST Receivel a fresh .tiuply if
Now Orleani stad Cuba Molasses,
lIin und Cuba Cetsiee,
St. Croix Sugirs, ttaieina. &c. &e.

For aleby C. A. DOWD.
Feb 24, 18-10 41f

NOTICE.ALL persons indebted tie the Estate of Robi
AWatts. dece:esed. are reqie-sted to mak:

imediate payment; and all persous having d.
eands -gaiinst tle Estate are re-quested to pi e

ient them duly attested, within the time pre
4c1 ibed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGIl, Ex'r.
July 18. 141 tf 24

EDGEFfELD DISTIf1CT.
IN TilE COUIIT OF ORtDINAIJY.

lenben Caerpene er et al. appliects,
\'anecy Maniv et al. efeiins

IT'~ appeniring! to acy ietic iein. th:te Nae
hlosely and Ainna Dunnier, twes of the d~e

endants in tis case. resides wvithout the limsit.
'ifthis Stee: It is therefoire trdlere.l. that thes
doapipeair andl object to the edivision or sahl- o
theeRteel Estate oef Fannyi Bitle-r. dheceateod. ne
erbefore the first dacy oefJunce next, or their colt-
'sntwi'l he entered oif record, this gend deay ..
iarch, 1840.

OLIVER TOlWLES, 0. L 0.
Miarch 6. 18.40 $6 50) tal 5

E~DGE&FIELD DISTRICT.
Satnel WVi.liams, et. al.,

vs. I rI, .urcr:av.
iohnC. Davette and Ann BJWfur Partiton.
Diavette, his wife. J

iT Alppein;t tee mey satisfactiaonthaat the de
K endantet.' .aihn C. Daeette tand Artn hi-~

vce, resiales het oced the limcits oaf theis ditte.-
)nmotuiona of d~riffis tend Betrt. Comnpleei..ane-
Solici'oi s, (Jrderedu thaet the said deti- dants di

dead, answeror demnit to this bili. wveitnhre's
o.the t'roin the puiblicaien ' this onler, mt

he samuie will lee takent pro confcmso tegainast
JA.MES TERitY, C. E. E. I'.

jommissioners Oicje, 4 no
..&brutny4..1a. $8 81 eta

atit te ii auu(Lh &. lI'ulIt iI.
EDGEFIELD) DIST'RICT

.V EQ~Ufl'Y.
baoses llstun. 1

vs.
Williamu dohtani and y BiW for Account, 3.rc.
others, Uiedren o01
alobes kiaseis, den: J
It apearing to my elisfactioni, that WVilliatu

anuUtea letS wvte, trant lioituu, Uavi t1.
,daluias, acnd Ailmy ties nt ti, so.ine ot tile de-
lenda..tS lii eties a..ae-i rueide wanuout, the lewntt

isins at4.e. Oni aia.ton by Waeedaw. munia
Varlaw,edideited iittne eeent.,ts aboave
manned appear ain pihmd autver, or ueimur, to
mebntct sceu wanSUivte e wonaics hetn
~taC.etet Ut tile pucbcason ot this notice, or tule
satid'odl be ta6.en pleo consce:dso. agatist fileuu.

J. TLt,1,c.M. E. D.
Feb. a7, 1840., .alge neeD.

£cra,rT*1 win touen seed.
-li: dusbscribers heave jusst rec'eived oneconi-
.3eiiteii.t Is ont tinit'-tWO, a fue lIie

iove aaiaed e-lnec rutet een Autega Cauenty,
la. Whtncli can be hadu at thetir atul-e in iins
ufrp. ii. ia. t)Ui(, a Co.
jan13, p4q tfb.)
Best Apple Vinegar,
F~i**1''-cCA. DOWD.

BROTHER .ONATHAIN.
The largest Newspaper in the World.
HE Proprietori of this mamm ob

J..sheet,"Grat -W teri " nini"g the
:newspnper't, liave the'pienure of spreand-
ing belore the re:nding puslic a weekly pye-
rioidirii ontainitig a grenter aimouti and

variety of useful entertuining'. Miscellany,
than is tobe'liound in any sitilar publica-
dion in ihe world. '

Each uttiherofr the paper ceulains as

large ni motint of rea'ding matter as is

fondiil in volumees ofrordiniary diuolecimo,
which cost two dollaret, nnd more than i6
4onttained in a voltime- of I rving's Cuumin-
hui, or -aincrot's ilisiory of Amerian.
which cosi : dhree lillars i violum:e-ull 1or
six r-nis a numiter. or iI:ree olllars a year.
BROTHER. JONATHAN he'mg a

genu1inie Yankee. and thiinkinpg that somne
ins enn hi done ws wall us others, i

deterained to present to his renders. t

MEDLKlY hithe'rio unrivalled by any
other liler, ol'

Anecdotes. Amsements. Allegories. Accidents'
Biograpby Bon Mots, Conversations, Crimes.
Dransatics. Drolleries, l-rratics. Essays, lo-
pence. Faceia.cography. Hfiiory. Jests.Learn-
Ing. Morality. MIurreds, Music, Ners. Nordlies,
Oratory. Porhy, P'losop!sy. Quid.litics. l.a-
m1ance. Relig'ion, Sports. Spe icles. Sorr nes
Sufeirings. Tales. Trials. Ttlhs. Teachings.
Ifisdom, it'. i'onders, kc. *c. &c.

As a family newuapaper. Brother Jonn-

than will be lound to present attractions
hevond anv oilier.
"lie comes the! herald nra noisy world.
News rron all nations Inberiig as his back,"
The e;irliest initelligence, foreign and

domiesir.ti and the latest tiovehies in the
literary world, wvill lie promptly served i)
for the gratifiention of the reader.

(:4 Srietlv neutral in pilities, it will
c('lnaiin 11o1ting in favor of. or against

silny pnrty, nnil will seilulously avoid
anV of lte ci n roversie liei agi:;o

Ibli- religi4ous commiiii.ity. Strict mo rli-
ty, virtue, temperamee. indiitry. good
irder. lenuevoilecgrr. andul isiefiliess to omir
fellowiiien, will lie advoeaed and ininl-
;ate. in every pai!ie or Broilier.Jonaitli.n.

'erms of liruther Jna!han $3n yoear in
advaie. For Five Dollars i vo copies of
ihe paper will be stil one year or one copy
two venre.
The EVENING TATTLI'1R is pub-

lished every day at the saie toffice and is
plo to pressn i 12 o'elock ieridian, in sea-
%onl for the crent norihi'iirn enstern andi

. heii1lii'ri imiails&, which all close at ahout 2
II'cIlock, P..5M.

All country newspapers who give this
orospecius :1 insertiois, %%ill be entil-d 11)
-in exchanige o sending a uniher orfileir
iipers to this office. c'ontaining the Rdver-
iseitIf. GRISWOLD & Co.

(Sgidihariiiots rec'ei% ed at thi. Ollic e.
Aireb IteMO. 152 Na'ani qt. N. York.

TilE JVE IW YORKEsk'
PHICES aVDUCVI TO A CASH 5TANuARDI.

Entirely Neiv Type. Sc.
The Puib:khtrs or the New Yorker. respect.

'ully anunoice to the pitblic. that oni atuirday.
the :1st day of March, will be is.ied the ee-
venth (annal) Volumitie (I their Folin trit.nad
the Ninth (eemimez-aIil) Volume ortheir doithle
4utnrto. or o:tavo ed.tion Te pr.:servatiiio, anl

!inding. lioth papers will bIn printed oil nt
.itirely new type. and in a new ami beamill
drait, in the samo large imperial paper as for-
me~riv.

The Ne= Yorker will purse the same gener.
:l enurse, and mint.iii the same character a"
I.heito, with such improveiets, in eeatnils
mud execuitioni as 1 xperience has auggested. or
may snuzgest Its colunts will be devoted to-:

I. Original an£ .idectel Literature.-Coi-
prising i ales. Pomiit. Essays. Rteviews elf new
Works. Riognphical, llis'niical and linitior-
ims sketche's. Aiaerdotes. &c. &c. In the dfe-
,'artaient of Original l.Litiratre the editors
nye the as'sisii ce of atble peuss. while their
*rlectionts atre culled f'romi the widest range of
diitish anid Americnn current! atnd Peri'odien.
Literature.
-II. Political Intelligence-Under this hiend,
briiet notices of monvemeinti or Pmt tie's.throngh-

.mut the Uniotn are constnuttly given, with nc-
enats of all important Convenitint:s. Noiisin-

tiors, &c.. butt espcciailly of'every Electioni of'
nov mnmniut, wvith' t~i' votes enmapared withl

thiese oif previons yoirs. iind it is believedl that
ini this departmenut The New Yo'rker nilreidy
:t!ds ti rank not beneath that or any joiurnal in
the ITninni.
III. General Intelligence -Umder this head a
cndensed lint en p rehensiv- simamaitry of the
\'ews of' the Daty. Foreigs nail Domestic, will

'nm eek to wveek be given.
Terms.-The Fo'io editiiin. wvill be issned

very Siuturday miornting. nt the reduced price
f Two Dollars per tnium. in advance.
4The Quar-o editioni. is putblishmed and mailed
very Saturiday eveninig. oi.a ndouib'e medinmt

.heet of sixteen latrge three eonitn piages. ex-
cttdinig Advertisementts. and ii clttding ni pe
f ne.w andpoular' Mtusic, atnd iutfordetd ait
Three Dollars per annumin payable in'all cases
.a dvance. FrFive Dollars. (post piaid) in:

.odvancee, two collies will be miled for one
enr.
Address IT. GREELY & Co.

No.21 Aiin street. New York,
Or the dih-criberat Edgefie d C. 11.
5|arch. J840. C.-A. MIEIGS. Ag't.

Tac Mornut ficasant Silk

AND t.Ai4r..i') .-jadUEL.
AMuutdiy 1'tiia.ii uluse 3.1 to the~Growl &

.., ...y'oji~i~iiC* uj .agree*.LMII, jj.suaare.
..lt j,.,us aniiOL /u..4.W uiiivs iaa,ua. tJ.Oes

.iutre u naUe..ial ged, a..U lb a ..w' &~..ti-

aa.i.1d t.ujipens A nlnaaa 01 itlC LOutI iSent

.U.aia tue eiss.qJ.eua 4-s w-ea ae .Wim a.

.iALauinu 'ii nuiver a..i i a e.auy eu~a..U itUi-
ungt.ee~terede ts il.r-'aqua to as vaa-

uua oaub a, anu a be euciu ~ 1u0td
.'U.%ierdis at til ruhr.samly *0w jl'a
.iS,uusaa ydr annuimli, pay..ule Lu nsuvanice;
.r, c a . J .i,:b wv as e us waresL' r 301'
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State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Allen S. Dozier, Foreign

V8
William Yarborough. Attachment.
rbHE plaintiff having tnis day filed his de-
3 clata.ibn in mv office, and thedefendaiat

haviig no wife or attorney known to be within
the state, pupon whomi a copy could be ser-

vId with a rule to plead. It is ordered that
thle defendant do plead to the said decla-
ration within a year nd a day, from this date,
or final and absolute judgmnwt will be awarded
again-it him. 0EO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerks Offire.Edgefield C. if. $7,50 G. A 1. oqe 41.
Nov 6th l39.

State of loutil Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Miller, Ripley and Co.. Declaration on At.

Vs.
Williani Yarbrough. wachn lt in Debt.

T 11 E Plantin'. in this case. having this day
filed their Declaratioti in my ofi.ce, and the

DeLidant htaving nae.ineru%i e or Atto ney
witnini this State. npons whoim ta coply of said
Decination cnn be served; erdeied that the
Defendntet plead therete within a venr at d a

day fromn this I tiblication. or the itid actiona
wit be taken proconlesso arninst hin.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 18-19. T. 11. P. 39 aqe

Sinte f "South Calolila.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.
IN TI!E COMMON PLEAS.

Caleb Mitchell. aein'r. vs
John Johnson; the s:nne. Attachment.
vs the samte.
G. L Penn & Co. vs John

Johtam;G. L. & E.Pema aCo. ZAtinchment
vs the smne. in two othereans
-I E Plain'ihis havini tiled their dec!nrntions

in tmy office. nod the defendant having no
wife or A ttarney kniowin to be within lie State,
11u;tan whemi a clopy con be set ved. Itis order-
ed that the Ieti-i.daT. plead thereto within a

year and a lay rro-ni this publieation, or the said
actiona wi.l be taken pre. confi'sso nyninst hiii.

GKl)o;E POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's of0re. Edge- Z
field, Oct .6t1, 1239. 1 n & w $10, eaq 46

Sinte OfS0ot 'iialolilla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, vs AttnchmentII11 .Join's.

II E 'laintiff in this case, havinig filed his
.kdeclartioniitnmy otlce, and the Defen-

dant having no wil: or AttorniY kniown to be
within the State, upon whoi i copy could be
served with a role to ilenl. It is oriered thit
the Defenti to plead to the said declara:ion
within a yearand a day. fromn ilis date. or feial
and absolte judgmet will be awaidel.:ainst
himl. GEU. P1OPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofice. Edge- Z
field, Oct 26, 1639. j $7 50 z &w aqe 45

Sta-te of* .Monlel :1nruflna.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TiHE CO.MMON PLEAS.
Jamtes IlarriaonI Attachnient.
vs Heney I ni-s Debt oniJnuiment.
i ll E lnittilin this case, havin th.s d;av

i ed his dectaration, and the Deft:dant
havii.g no wife fir Attorat y keaown in thir
.ate, tupon whom n copy ot' the stamte cnn lie

serveel; onmotioni of P1aai.tias Attorney. Or-
dered. That t:ie s:iid Defendant do appeiar and
plend to the said declaratmon within ia year and
a day from the putb.icaiieon of ibis order, fir
jndtement will be rendere,' iininst hinprocon-
fesso. G EO. POPE, c. c.

P.

Nov. 5.1839 w&w $7 50. nqe 40

State of SouthIi ( aroiililna.
EDG FIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIE COMMON PLEAS.
iTiln Daniel. vs Attachm'ent
Willinan Salter. Assunips it:T II E Pltaittl haivit: thisa day filed has de-
elarationt int the aibeve stated case, tuned

htavinag no wvit'e or aitot aney knwn to be with-
ice thcis State, nplotn whotns a copy ofl thte staid
declarnationniiith a rnile to plead can be served
It is ordered at thae taid liefendanit do tappetar
andr ple'ad to the said dec'arationt. witin a year
acnd nt day from the pub. icatioan het eof, or fiu al
itnd atbsolite judgmenat ui ill be awardednaanizst
him. GEt. POPE, c. c.mP.
Clcr'c's Cffic.
March 23,1840. oO&D $7 50 nqe 9

State of South Carolina.
ABJBE VILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
3I. 0. Tuiman )Assuursr'r.

vs
Fphraima Vessels. KrrAcA unt.T H t'. Pliintiff h-inving ful. his -do 'larntian

ir. the Clerk's Offir'e ia thce sixteec'th
day of October last. n I it appenting that ilhe
dei'enelanmt is f'romn.nntdithout the limisof the
etate,anad having aeither wile tnortttorcey with-
in the said District, can whotm a rutle toa plead
cani he se'rved. It is thierefo're nrde'red; that the
defendant do plead tothe said dechirationc with-
ini a year n i d a day. l'otn thjefilinag or the dec-
Inration, or final iand ahso'cite juadgtne.t'wililie
enteredl againist haitm, by dlefimit

'.ND. F. LIVINGSTOY, c. c. P.
CihrkI's Offce,
Jan d.1rm40 w..P$6 aqd .51

StateL of' Sothll:hI.3ina.
ABD3EVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
William C. black anad Jane.

his wilfe, vs. IBWl to set aside
Denit iteynoldls, ) prechnses. fur
Larkit lteyntolds anod J account &rc.
WVashingtona iteynolds.JIT' appmearinag tao my satisfac'tioin, that Wlash,
itngotn lieynoldsi. utne of' the cde'fendanits i..

lbis ecase',resides l-eyotni the limits of' this 8in-
ntu tuotion,. ordered that t!'e sacid WVasingtont
Reyno'ds don app~eair atie ph-a'd, answer, cor de-
muatr to the ccomplaintiants' hill witia three
monthas freac the pubalienation of this order. -or
the said bill will he tatken. as tee himatpro confesao.

BENi. Y. AARTIN, c. £.A. v.
Commissionier's offlice,

7th Maurch. 1840. wvp $$8I -ac 6

Carriage lMaking.
~P~ilE Suabscribcer will

aaakeanad repair Car.
"-f ~ ring~es & Waggons oh' eva.

,, sae ry descriptiont ini the be'st
poessible tmannearatnd at the ushortaest notice. 'All.
ordecrs thankfully receiv'ed. acid proimly at
tetntedl to. EDWAR~D-BARKEiI.

Iinmurg Dec 1. 18$t9 tf-44

DOCK &- 0D PRIN''hNG
F-F'Every description executed -with
nzeattess and despatch/astbe-Ocee

of the~iksmxin ADYMIkiSsR.

Citlaens or Charleston,
AND THE NEIGH.BORING STA TES.

U are respectfully infotned that 10
NKT1to UTRF.ET 70-is y Office fatthe exclusive sale al BUANDRLl M'SVEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price:wn.Sfive cents per box. wilh directionsits -Englishrench. Spanish1 Portngnese and GermaniThe high and universal reputation of theBandeli Pills, renders it uaniecesuary tocofn-mert largely on their particular virtues. M49anti-bilionsand purgntive medicine, they aliunequalled byaty. Their puirilying efferethtthe blood 6 l'uieraally allowed-ai that. hae

ever uised haive approved and recoumendadthem.
-Itn many cases where the dreadful ravages ofulcerano hadl laid bare.ligaaiet, and bone, andwhete to all appeanaaace, n. hunisn mean.icould save lifc, lintfa patientrhy he'nse ofiliPills, beens restored to good hialth-ciae devour.iu diease Laving Ieineiscoipletely eradiest&III conset;nene. of the .pl-aanftaems of t1eiroperaill, they are universally usid in evqryseeton cflhis wide extendcd country wherethey are made kinown. and are last Purpel selingevery other Preparation- of pnfersed sihnilarmaport. Ulpwinnts of Fonrteeni thousand ensebhave been cer-ified as cnred, solely from their'

ime since tite introlnctiona of that into the- U.Store*. thaw establishing the laet beyond al:doubt. that the Branidreth Pallaeure the (app*rently) must opposite disetaes,- by- the- on-sitiple act or contually evniating the how.,e6s with them, until tIe disease gives way;.therefore, whatever 1ay be said of the TRtgOnRTthe UTILITY oftie RACTICE is now ixoia If
DOUBT.
As Brandret!-s Pills etire Stnrvv, Costive-

ness, and its cousequensces, suasfaring mesijand all travellers to li.eign region, slhould nositbe without, ia order to resait to them on everyoccasion afilliess. No zedicine chest is re..quired wheie they are.
N. 1B,-Tine or clinate affects them not4provided they are kelpt dry. Southern gentle-men will ind this mnedicinie one that williainsure.L.eulth to the peoiple on their estates.
le careful aid never purchase :Pills of aDruggist. rOErssINo to be Bratndreth's Pill.

Ua.der ao CInCOMSTA::CIs is aly one o1 thisclass ti:ntle an A-ent. Sly own establislied
Agentsitlhave SvARIABLY nat ZSORAvFD Cerihi-
cane sigAned B. Ura.drethi. Al. I). in my ownhand writing. This is rei ewed yeahl%-andwhen over twelve anoni.ls old, it ijo'ho#-;ergnaruantees the gemunenaess of* the maedicinse,it would lie well, theieciore, fir itrchners to
carefidliy examine the Certitie-e. The ate al is
Uot wai. but embiissed on the paper m ith a steel
seal. lifthegeiniiie usedicine is obtaiied.there
is no donbt of its giving perlect satisfactinn,and if all who want it are f arefuul to go by the
aboiedirections, there is little doubt but theywi I obtatin it.
lenember 70 Meeting street, is the onlyplace in Ctuarlestona where the irennine med -

cime an he Albtain. and sat J. Sales, Hambunrund C. A. DOWD. Edgeield G. H. the onlyathorised Agetats for Edgefield
AGENTS FOR SOU' I CAROLINA.
Stephen Oweti, Aiken ; David Tnrter,

Bentibri; Jol: McLaren. Alheville; Wiiliam
Cinniinam. Colutimbin; Fliah A;exnmier,
Pickens; Joha liastie. Pendletoin; Sunael
Wiliot Georgetown, Afel.re. iran% ley &-Co,
C-ster; Charles Wilcox. Conenn hatchie: Man-
ker & Rvan, Barnnue.1 K. H.; D. & If. H.
Itice. (rnhin's P. 0., Bauruell District.;
Gainses & llullip, Greenville District ; ienhen
Gross. L--xiijtot.: Insajtie & Nihel, (areenville
C. If.; Johi G. Toatne, Yotnneevile, Fair.
field list.; Sylve-ter Beach. Oraugebusg;lYifl& Jolhnso:, Newherrv; Rice & Cater,
Ai-dersna : Janme, F. Gee. Lees, i'l. L( Xitag-
tonl) Distric; flaurlsdale A Sa.on, Gatrensville,
Veron & Alitchell Spartna butrg, P. J. Fcster,
Foster's, Unio: Ilisr; .olahn Ile.Linre'.Uri-ion,
ville. George S eel. Yorkvide; A. 11. Chasm-
hers, Witnsboro':' larles bil'er.I'disto Iland.
John Iiesser. Camden; ntuaiel A ilot,.
Georgetonn; !laker & van. Dninnell;'E
Gartignte. hllackvil e. tat.rell; E D Fo der.
1lidwat., Banawe'l; Gaualey & Drm:mond,Lower'Three lIins. nhiriw'ell: Philipa Char.
trind. Brnchville. Orargebaury; A. Steves san,
Pickneyville, Unioan. anad B. Jatdon, Robert-
ville. Ueornrt.

Feba 13, W40 tf 2

To Printers and Publishers..
? 3 IIE untdersignedt.nagencts fat Lo'hiati& ilu-
U gnr's Type' Foaundry, Newr York. nii.l

c~ontract tea acta.ply ni-y' qt~atity or tarnety of
Prinuting T., pe. to. the~Priters cof Ncorth nnd
Sonath Carolinn.nml Georgian, oti as aelvrnta-
geonis termiats they cIanhe imnishedl tromn the
tmaufaceturers. IThe Type arde at this estatb-
lishmaenat is all east lay haund. the metal equal, if
ntot snperior tea any itn tha'eoutry.
We aare alsoe ageta for R. Hoe & C4.'s lafa-

chine and Datnd Presses, atal aill other articles
tnanuifnettured by thenm feor Prinaters' and Bind-
ers' nae.

WVe atlso keelp on hand. anidcontrneti for the
regtnlnr suipp~y oaf P'riting Paper, oftany entali-
tv car size.
*Joahn-ona & Dturantts's Printing Iak, alwnys

oin hand. For sale byv
Bi/RGES & WALKER.

Stationier's flal, 65 East Bay, Cl arlestonm,
Soth Caaiolinua,

. INLJ.QWTY.
Mlatthew Mlays, vs.

Aleedv .llays. -o attoa
Johnat hInye. Bent . :BilIfrPriin
Brondantny and KNn-|
cy bite wide. j-.jT appemi ing to may snutisfac'tin int Pseeja.atmina Brandtuwnyii ntad Nancay -his wife. e-c

fendnlants itt thais case, reside wvit haiat the liatnits
of this Staute. ean mtotioin order. d -thait thte said
dhetfendaints cdo nilppentr. pletad. at at er.-or dettutr
to the comnpl-,innmai'e'ill ishlin three tae.n hs
framia th eldate -of -this pubihliention. ear te said
bill wvill-be taketrproconfeuso nanainst them.

BENJ. Y. Jf ARTIN, C.-Z.A.D.
Ccamtiissionr's Office,.

7tha lIltreh. 1840. 5 a T -38.81 ac'6

etle IIol'MollhIt (~nrlirljla.
AJBDEVILLE DISTRICT.

I.V EQUIT.
Johnt Wilson.n'dua'r.. vs Janiet.
Wsama. Wm~a. WVilsona. [IntghI Bilhfor Relief
WVilsonu,Jumeats Ewint~, and "ad I"j"uo'
Jane is wife. antd others. j ""'U

TI nppearing to may seatfutioniat, that Jnames
Fling anud .in ae his wife. reside withaout

the limaits cit thais State, otn tuttin.ordereditimt
the said defia-edats dlo appear, pletid.- ainswer,
or demutir tio the comapinan't's hdll:withina three
mtothat fromti the alnte of this publlienationa. ar;the
staid bill willhbe aaktproonfesseagni-sthetn.
Commissaionier's Office,.

6th Alarch, 184U. aT 8,81 ae'6

Strayed or. Steles,
A.T Fdefieldl C. II.,-on Tt-sday~lhe.24:h.I of .3La.ch, a day flor.e..threej years- eld,heath hind feel whaite. and- . notionbhi (it-e.heaed. a scar on one aide ofl Ids nase. enaused-hy

a kick of'a~horse. :I will paiy nil~eapensesito
any one who will bring thea horse and tlajif,'r
either oaf themta -m.- n-mformat~ion rem

-b :SAM%BOBEdgafid.Diet-, kpri 6, iEn ;asa


